Inclusion on the College of Education Dean’s List requires a 3.75 Grade Point Average (GPA) for students enrolled in 12 or more semester hours (full-time). Students registered for 6 to 11 semester hours (half-time) must earn a 4.00 GPA. Students registered for fewer than six semester hours are not included.

Only undergraduate students are eligible for the Dean’s List.

Sabrine Abdulla  Zeinab Hammoud
Ilham Al-Asady  Maham Hasnain
Bushra Algamaai  Allison Hatt
Ammar Alhaidar  Deanna Hearod
Hussain Ali  Kaitlyn Hein
Marcia Allay  Josette Hejka
Samantha Atty  Imani Herbert
Zahraa Ayache  James Howell
Burton Bacher  Oumayma Ighilnassaf
Jason Baur  Haley Jurczyszyn
Iwona Bazinski  Vena Karana
Toheeb Bello  Edward Kerr
Fabio Brikho  Breanna Konowalski
Andre Cabalang  Jill Krych
Anna Connolly  Alex Kuang
Jeremy Cross  Corey Lague
Samantha Davis  Lydia Lee
Hannah Dell  Christian Lewis
Andrew Desantis  Katelyn Liberati
Megan Dewye  Shellie Louis-Ferdinand
Ashley Eovaldi  Krysta Lynn
Karl Fox  Gianna Manchester
Kate Freeman  Elizabeth Meldrum
Kristin Gallagher  Brandon Metcalf
Randy Garvin  Britney Missant
Val donna George  Sandra Moffitt
Liz Ghellere  Angelina Najjar
Margaret Gilbeau  Olivia Perry
Amanda Gora  Wesley Pomroy
Allison Griffiths  Ashley Raskey
Inclusion on the College of Education Dean's List requires a 3.75 Grade Point Average (GPA) for students enrolled in 12 or more semester hours (full-time). Students registered for 6 to 11 semester hours (half-time) must earn a 4.00 GPA. Students registered for fewer than six semester hours are not included. Only undergraduate students are eligible for the Dean's List.